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Designing an
Apple Tree Guild
Garlic to suppress grass
Comfrey for mulch
Sorrel for nutrients
Lupin for nitrogen
Lemon balm for insects

Learn more about
planting guilds HERE

Willow Stakes
Pounding cut pieces of willow, willow stakes, into
a rocky stream bank might not seem important,
but the tough willows will thrive and grow into a
very successful riparian buffer. Not only will the
plants hold soil during snow melt and high water
events, they will provide cover for wildlife. Learn
more about willows shoots HERE

Intervale Center Nursery will cut and start over
20,000 willows for planting along Vermont's
streams. Landowners can take advantage of

https://us2.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=2711769
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state programs that plants willows and trees on
stream banks that have lost their protective cover
(thank you, TS Irene). Four Reading landowners
participated in this program in 2017. Contact
ONRCD for more information.

Dragons and Damsels
July 16 - 10AM - 2PM
Hoyt's Landing, public launch, Springﬁeld
Hunt in the shallows for larvae, look for exuviae (shed
skins), learn about the adults with the Vermont
Entomological Society. Bring your own boat for a watery
safari to search for and identify both adult odes and lots
of aquatic plants! More info, contact BRAT

Kedron Brook
On June 15, ONRCD hosted a Green Drinks
session at Teagle Park in Woodstock.
Participants were treated to a discussion on
how future ﬂooding can be mitigated. The
Kedron Brook is the only body of water in the
Ottauquechee watershed that shows levels of
water pollution. Through a water testing
demo participants learned what that means
and how the water quality can be improved.
For more info on the Kedron Brook, HERE

Meet your Windsor County Forester
Saturday, June 24 9:00am –11:00am
Robert and Anita Gaiko’s in Bethel
Get to know your County Forester and meet others! VT
Coverts Cooperator Robert Gaiko will host Windsor
https://us2.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=2711769
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County Forester AJ Follensbee for a walk in the woods
and social. AJ will share his knowledge of the woods
and answer your questions about trees, current use, and
more. Dress for the weather and remember sunscreen,
bug spray and a water bottle. There will be snacks too!
For

more

information

contact

Lisa

Sausville

at

info@vtcoverts.org or call 802-877-2777 or Robert at
bobgaiko@gmail.com or call 802-234-9393.

What does Yolk Color say about an
Egg??
Understanding what makes plants
happy - HERE

Why do Americans refrigerate eggs?

Could shooting moose with paintball
guns help tick infestations?

26 thoughts every farm kid has
about haying....

https://us2.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=2711769
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Companion planting to help your
garden grow

Recipes for that RHUBARB

Ways to use Epsom Salt to help
your Garden

When the behavior of a bird seems oddly
conspicuous, it is probably trying to divert
you from a nest. Learn more HERE

Share

Tweet

Forward

You can create unique layouts by
placing a variety of content blocks in
different sections of your template.
Use the “design” tab to set styles like
background colors and borders.
If you need a bit of inspiration, you
can see what other MailChimp users
are doing, or learn about email
design and blaze your own trail.
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You are receiving this email because you attended one or more ONRCD workshops or meetings and gave
us your e-mail address. We appreciate being able to use this form of communication rather than use
paper which adds to the environment.
Our mailing address is:
Ottauquechee Natural Resources Conservation District
28 Farmvu Drive
White River Junction, Vermont 05001
Add us to your address book

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list
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